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" UNION LEAGUES
Know tiotl.ingism secured in strength

by practicing the most wicked deception,
treachery and falsehood- - drawing tho
thoughtless into its embrace, whose self-prid-

forbid their renunciation of its wick-

ed aiid dogmas until after
I lio harm was done. 1 1 came upon the
country stealthily, likoa thief in the night,
and thousands of young men wereensnai
ted by its wiles without n moment's
thought' They had no vaniing and this
was '.littir omy eju-unr- .

We now tell them that another Order
has been instituted and is spreading thro'
out the country under the specious name
of Lnion Leagues, of vs-itl- more dangorous
purposes than worn ever contemplated by
Knownothingism, Under the name of
"t 'iiivn"- - which is used as a cloak they
lope to entrap the unwary. But let no
inun permit himself to be deceived. Let
n man hereafter say that he was entrap
I I lhat he was not warned in time.

i'hure is but one way that a loyal and
; uiriotic citizen can support his country- -

.-.: be a Union man and that is, by yield-
ing a cordial and undivided support to the
I'unstitution and all laws made iu pursu-
ance thereof, at all times and under all
. ireumstances. To enable him to do this
neither secret signs, badgcf , passwords or
places of meeting, nor extra-judici- al oaths
"r pledges are required. Those who desire
to do what is right, and that only, do not
desire to hide their works from the pub-
lic eye; they are willing that the whole
world should know what they are doing.
It is only those whose aims are evil that
fear tho public scrutiny.

The man, therefore, who wants to be a
friend of tho Union, who wants to serve
his country now in the midst of her sore
trial, has only (, unite himself with
the Democratic Party that good old Na-

tional party of .Jeflerson and Jackson, and
which has always maintained the honor
and glory of our national banner - buckle
on the armor cf the Constitution as our
fathers made it, and proclaim it from tbe
housetops, that, though slander may .

'

loiv his footsteps, though triui sire and
perplexing may have to be encounteredf

.Senate

and fpgot, ami even death itselfwith nil
the devilish appliances that fanaticism can
invent, may bo his portion, yet ho will
defend lhat Constitution, and that miier.-- tt

which it guaranties.
The objects to accomplished by these

Leagues are two-fold- . If any-

thing like as successful iu gaining prose-
lytes as knownothingitm whs, it will be a

u!u;.ole adjunct to tho Abolition party
next fall. But aside from this, it is to
have a military character, its members to
be .provided with armt, and ready at a mo-

ment's call to light the torch of citil war
iu every pari of the country. That we
do not misrepresent its object is proven
by the admission of tho ilarrisburg Tele-

graph, cne of its chief organs, when it
says "the Union Leagues are to take the
place of the ai mcl patrols, and the provost
guurd, In ll&dwjl."

is not this plain enough f Can any one
bo deceived now ns to tho real lurpo.e of
this new order ? No no they cannot.

Therefore, let Pemocrats take
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publinhfd on the 10th Inst., In the liar- - powers that be," and no Uss doiiuhcia
rlsburg Tr'rpmj.h, entitled "lloll of Infa-- 1 tory of the Democratic patty,
my." In that roll ore the tinnier of the Now, to our mind this Is miliar a JunlI-follo- w

ing S'Hie Senators : expression of the Hrmy. 'When jM"!)
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Hoister Clymer, iWrks, "
(', M. Donovan, Philadelphia "
A. If. Ulatz, York
C. L. l.ambcrton, t'iarion "
H. S. Mott, Monroe "
.lohr. C. .Smith, Montgomery "
(J. V. Stein, Northampton "
J. 1). Slink, Luzerne "
These men may well be proud of the

voles they cant for wldcb they are stigma-
tized an members of a "IJoll of Infamy."
The Hi-ma- of the Ttttgraph, intentionally
ommittcd to his readers cf the 'Theretore, the oflicors read it Jot of res- -

full fucts in case. Ho to'olulione at the hoad of their regim)".
men their udoption,

the use of Senate oath acquiescence .traiii. If
Chambei of the State to such political as-

pirants as Andy Johnson and ex-Go- v.

Wright, the 4lolition of tho State
Senate rtfustd to grant the taint privilege to

Gen. Gio. B. McClem.an, the greatest Cap-

tain of the age ; and for this renson these
Senators voted against the resolution.
But citizens of Pennsylvania is your
duty to probo this thing fully. Look to
the men who roted against granting the
use of that chamber to the muD who ha
twice saved the National Capitol, who has
reorganized two defeated armies, who
stands to day, first in the hearts of his
counlrjnien ; and then calmly paa your
verdict upon their

Here are their names. Head them.
Obsei ve them carefully

Amos It. Houghter, Lebanon county.
Franklin Bound, Northumborl'd "
George Connell, Philadulpaia "
Smith Fuller, Fuyette "
Wm. Hamilton, Lancaater ' "
John A. Heistand, " "
Hnry Johnston, Lycoming "
Vm. Kinsey, Itucks

M. B. Lowry, Erie "
Chas. McCundless, Butler, "
Jeremiah Nichols, PhilaiLOp'iia "
John P. Penney, Allegheny
Jucob E Pidgway, I'uiladelphia "
J. II. Uobiiton, Mercer "
Jacob S. Serrill, Delawaro "
Alex. Stutztnan, Somerset "
W. J. Turrell, Sufquehanna "
Harry While, Indiana "
S. F. Wilson, Tioga
O. V, Lawrence, Speaker, Wat-hingto-

county.
Soldiers of the Army of tho Potomac!
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venal Administration to
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together to accomplish tho
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Our to administration, was
tho Constitution and laws, tho suspension of writ Cor- -

above board. If in defending rights rest of loyal citizens law
it becomes necessary defend lives,

s" the order our their Helper' t and
arm," notice to all other incendiary works.
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when necessary 20.MiO numbers. Tho rnged account

poliMcl sentiments, with utmost fury during Thursday. Jwwlors, receiving rRK.Sfl

countcljn. rlndnur troops that the cuse, says "Justice, J'tRFAn). contains
miiany ZLZla.use. The officers cun do that much

ter without them than ailli them.
Kvery body knows tliHv every soldier

sworn "obey his oilmen."

inform
this omitted

voting 'and demand w

against granting the requires

action.

Hiiything were wanting breed demoral-

ization army, think this
will surely sot pos-

sibly otherwise, for all mon kaow that
these pretended meetings do express

sentiments of the army. proof
this, take the girhg fol-

lowing extract a letter from

now in service, who well

known in this community. Wo shall
his name insuring tho

that he one the most ardent sup-

porters Republican party in 1800

"There a man living hero just
picket line, who siiys ho Union
until issued his last procla-
mation. He now secush
This the the proclamatiun puis the
rebellion down. has the
South their enmity the fnion, and
divided North their enmity

While our Governiuer.t
blindly tho destructive

rocks of Abolition, we may expect see
the South triumphant. Tho poor,

contemptible attempt of President
Lincoln by Proclama-
tion will find its result
tnent the Southern Confederacy.

"It imposnible for get uny news
here, but what the Government luckie

have. The New York 7Vi-Lu-

comes here occasionally, and
they charge ten cents for it. I don't

think enough the Abolition organ
spend my money I ho Cleat hela

finds out camp once a
while, and cheering read fatuiU

tiaper. officers call seres b
paper; but speaks my views pretty cor

policy our Government."
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dependence, and were Tories. They
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devices power, have always
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pnrty and Government,
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Tl.oMtiiirk was not surrrmo. and was lv "e unu never leu me , .,. ,; f ,v . " nasi.,,
. ... ,t.A . Slate, lint drew n anil t... .

TlOl u llt'a li.l. cil. innv ni. .' ...... - ft urui. imv., .c
l,en feet for total destruction clothos, and put the bounty in the new e.tucil,
.r it.. fnn. I.n. nwinir to ttia tnrris pockets and kept there." I know of rt'i'tlj, tlie rwliti.Tl ntniwmA Bo.it. .
bio condition of the roads, ond the lack none such, unless ho refer a brother of " le" wUiij. k, th. cu. of.nrKi,
ofehrne..ncss of purpose ond per-ev- e-

n vs. nn ItiA
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t

part of some of our ollicers mo Mumming surgeon, auu ptisseu as - pooiii

biuh in command, who should have hur- - ? 80u"d man, and thereupon received the
nod forward tho day was bounty, n the rest did passed the
Ins to l?8. in this connection, Uen. Uil- - uniem uui wnen lie up

lw fur examination nt IlHrriHtmrif. relet- -a aa xxinn i n ia!v, 1 at aatlOWA was

censured. Tor some he has ever "'. ond n,ter t'Vff ol government

been unfortunate tn this war. well ps clothea," he camo home, still expressing
unpopular among tho otiicers ana soi m s u icepveu. una
.1; vo nm i:n.ifj reierreu 10, -- .j ustice lens an

. ir. 1.1 i i .
There U no questiorl tero about mo uiuiii misenooii as 10 -- growing

behaviour of our troops, nicy lougm b""-",,,,-:,- . vlulug.--, .u uisgmces
splendidly during Thursday, and acted the name ho assumes,

with tho steadiness of but wore Again "Justice say, I suppose the

finally overpowered ond driven back by valiant Captain (who tried twice before to

the rebel The rebel came go, but the time went for tear

lown upon Col. Cobnrn's brigade jn-- t ue- -. " B" '.' i l" ,B' l"?
fore dark and routed it completely, iv-- 1 .m nojomi ig coumi-- s ..uy .ic
: hon for rallvinc at ate hour. - : rv.". n' couii.ry u

II IIU I.,, ( p v p VI'ptiiprintlv ii h nmmunition trains had tairt o. Co. a,,
- -,

I.., ..,.:.... nA,..isioii 1stturned back toward franklin, ana many
our men were out of amrauni- -

lion.

tlirat u.r

The loss of the rebels in tho action, as
near as could bo ascertained, was two
hundred and ten killed ond five hundred
wounded. There is but little doubt that
tho loss much creater than this. as
during tho skirmishing early in the day
our troops held decided advantage over
tho rebels, and the latter carried back
their killed and wounded.

None of our officers wero killed, a!

thoush ouito a number were wounded.
Our noncommissioned otiicers and
enlisted men foots up as follows: Killed,
100 wounded, 210; taken prisoners by
Gen. Forrest, about 1.000.

During Thursday night tho rebels res
treated. Our forces left to after the
battle wero not sufficient here to follow
thorn up. If this could have been done,
this dearly won sueeea might have
been turned into a decided Union vie

lory.
The late Defeat at Franklin, Tenn.
f inrinnati. March 9. Tho Gazette has

received a f I ecial dispatch slating in
the recent ficht at Thompson's Station,
nenr Franklin, is no evidence
that Col. Coburn omitted onv precaution
to guard fifininal. urpriso. On the con-

trary, there was no surprise or

The rebel Gen. Van Dorn m knnwn
to be in force in front, and the Evig.ide of
Union forces was tlowly advancing when
the rebels nppeared in overwhelming nuun-j- ,,

u))011 (lie
bers.

They encjnged in fror t and on both
flanks. The 121th Ohio, with tho
train, was in the rear. wero cut off

reilct hven W rebel flink moverncut and escajicduphold fame "Little Mac," J
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